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Speak goftIy, grritly ever!.
There~ iis no wiger pari -

For barBlh words pierre like stel
Theil yearning, loving heart.

A-4 gemsç reflect in b-.ightneme
Every tlitting b.aoe,

Let wordg reflect in kindness
Love'. Sunny, love-lit gleam.

SpAak sol tly, gently ever -
There ia no better plan-

For angry word. can neyer
Effect what kind ones can.

For, oh!1 a soit word 8poken
May mnore the stubborn soul,

That stitl would prove deflhnt
Shiould. worîln of thner roll.

flit serves 5as a mea.8ure for liquids, and if fitted
with a Iid and bottoni, trunka and barrels are
mnade of it. Snjali boatm even are mnade of the
large.t trunks by strengthening them with
strips of other wood where needed.

In one day they attain the height of several
feet, and with the microscope their (levelop-
ment can be easily w'atcbed. But the inost
reniikable feature about the ba.mloo is their
blossoming. With ail this niarvellous rapidity
of growth they bloozn on]y twice in a century,
the flower appearing at the end of fifty years.
Like other grasses, tbey die after having borne
seed.

Speak moi tly, gently ever!1
WVords breathiîig nanght save love!:c B URN HIM."

And soon our blighaed Eden

____blomas________e A Greek priest in gashan bas lately 'been

BA MBC)OS. cruelly beaten by bis own son and others,
i because he wished to profess bimself a Pro-

There is no tree known on earth wbich testant Chribtian. His own wvife also sug-

subserves so inany purposes as the bainboo. gested to the people that the best thirig they
The Indian obtains froni it a part of bis food, could do was to burn hirn. fie has beeti a

inany of his household utensii', and a woo 1'diligent student of the Bible for more than

at once lIghter and capable of bearing greater twnryer.H a olgedt le h

strains than heavier tumber of the same size. guardianship of the missionary. He wus

Besides, in expeditions in the tropics, under fontobadeieChiinndwl
the rays of a Vertical sun, bamboo trunks bave instructed. is de]ight now is to speak to

more tïîan once beei used as barrelis, in whicb; other.s of tbe way of salvation. His son

a water, întich purer than could be preserved traest iIhm fh eun oe
in ves.sels of a.ny other kind, i,4 kept fresb for ii ARDsirt psrfs u oecv
the crew. Upon the west coast ;)f South "HTE trehu trfs u oecv
America, and in the large is]ands of Asia, ereth ail sins."-Prov. x. 12.

baniboos furnish ail tbe materiais for the con- iHE who lives only to benefit hiniseif, con-
struction of bouses at once pleasant, substan- i fers on the world a benefit when be dies.
tisa, and preferable to those of stone, wbich. HERE is a story of a littie girl, three years
the irequently recurring earthiquakes bring'old, wbo was charged with breaking a flower
duw-n upon the heads of the lodgers. froni its stem. She said: " No, I didn't b'eak

The softest of the bamiboos is tbe Sa m not. it." Stili, the older person argued that sbe
ln the tracts where it grows in the greatest must bave done it, for no one else bad been in
perfection it sonietimes rises to the beight of. the room ; but she said: ">Deed, 'deed I
one hiundred feet, with a stemi only eighteen 1 didn't." Thirsking to mnake ber confess, the
inches in diameter at the base. The wood older said: " Now, Ada, 1 see a story ini your
itself is not more than an inch in thîckness. eye." fier reply was. " Well, that's one I
The fact tbat the bamboo is hollow bas made told the other day, for I didn't b'eak the
it eminently useful for a variety of purposes; f'ower.> And it was fouind that sbe didn't.
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